
















OBTAINING AFFORDANCE USING DIFFERENCE OF AMOUNT OF BLUR 
 BETWEEN TWO IMAGES WITH DIFFERENT FOCUS DISTANCE 
-MEASURING AMOUNT OF BLUR FROM INTENSITY AND REALIZATION WITH MONOCULAR CAMERA- 
 
鉢嶺大治 





It is important tasks for robots to avoid obstacles and falling from high ground. In conventional work, 
jumping spider's method was hypothesized and experiments were conducted to verify the validation. In this 
study, we focus on the relationship between the intensity of pixels and amount of blur. We proposed the method 
using this relationship to realize the method with monocular camera. We also conducted experiments using a 
robot with a monocular camera and a small computer. 




























範囲に拡散するからである．この円は Circle of 
Confusion(CoC)と呼ばれ[5]，この直径はぼけ量の指標とし
て利用することができる．Fig.1 はレンズによって観測さ































































境の図を Fig.5 に示す． 
 
    
  



















































したものが Fig.6 となる． 
 





















































































































































































10 回中 7 回の試行で機体は障害物と地面の縁を避けな
がら走行し，障害物と接触することは全くなかった．また
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